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l:I-L\ 1''1' E I{ 3.
1. The terrilorial di\'ision of Ontario into counties and
districts shall continue as hereinafler set forth, and subjecl
to the pro\'isions of seClion 3, for municipal 3nd judicial
purposcs such counties, and for judicial purposes such dis-
tricts shnll respeclively be composed ns follows:
I.-THE COUNTY OF BRA:"T
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Brnntford, 4. Oakland.
2. Hudon\, S. Onondng-a,
3. Dumfries, South, 6. Tuscarora,
the City of Dralliford.
and the Town of Paris.
2.-THE COUNTY OF BRCCE
"hall consiH of the TO\l"nships of-
\. AJ1~marle, Y. Eldcrslic.
2. All1alJ(·I, 10. Crl'l'nock,
.1. Arran, 11. I-hlran.
4. Brant. 12. l\:illcnrdin<.'.
5. Brucl', U. I\:inloss,
6. ('arri<.·k, 14. J.ilJ(l:;ay,
,. Cuirass. 1.i. St. Edmunds,
8. Ea:;tllor, 16. Saugn'n,
the Town:; of-
\. Cl1l'"h'Y, 4. \r alkt·r!olt.
2. I\: i I\('an Ii Ill:. 5. \'·iartlllt.
.1. Sout hallllll'll1,
Sec. 1 (5). TERRITORIAL 01\'1510:\ OF O:\T.\RIO. Chap. 3. Ii













The Indian Reserve at Cape Croker shall, for judicial pur-
poses, be deemed part of the Township of Albemarle.
The India", Reserve at Chiefs' Point and the Saugeen
Indian Reserve north of the mouth of the Saugeen Rinr,
shall, for judicial purposes, be deemed p.art of the Township
of Amabel.
3.-THE COUNTY OF CARLETON
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Fitzroy, 6. ;\Iarch,
2. Gloucester, 7. )[arlborough,
3. Goulburn, 8. Nepean,
4. Gower, North, 9. Osgoode,
5. Huntley, 10. Torbolton,
the City of Ottawa,
the Town of East,;ew,
and the Villages 0(-
1. Richmond, 2. Rockdiffe Park.
4.-THE COUNTY OF DUFFERIN
shall consi~t of the Townships of-
1. Amaranth, 4. i\Telancthon,
2. Garafraxa, East, 5. i\[ono,
3. Luther, East, 6. ,io,[ulmur,
the Town of Orangeville,
and the Villages 0(-
t. Grand Valley, 2. Shelburne.
5.-THE COUNTY OF DU1\DAS
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Matilda, 3. \Yilliamsburgh,
2. ii/fountain, 4. Winchester,








Chap. 3. TERR1TORIAl.I)I\·ISIO~ OF O~TARIO. Sec. I (6).
6.-THE COU);!"TY OF DURHAi\!
EJll:ln.
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Cartwright, 4. Darlington,
2. Cavan, 5. Hope,
3. Clarke. 6. :'danvers,
the Towns of-
I. Bowmanville. 2. Port Hope,
and the Villages of-
I. :\Iillbrook, 2. Newcastle.
7.-THE COUNTY OF ELGIN





the City of St. Thomas,
the Town of Aylmer,





















8.-THE COUNTY OF ESSEX
















and the Villages of-
1. Belle River, 2. Sc. Clair Beach,
except that the Township of Peke shall continue to be
separate, for municipal purposes, from the County of Essex.
Sec. 1 (12). TERRITOR1AL D1\'1510:-; OF O:\"TARIO Chap. 3. 19
)'Iiddle Sister Island,. Nort~ Harbour Islan~, East Sister ~f:~~l.nln.
Island, Hen Island, Big Chicken Island, Little Chickencluded~n
Island and ]\.Iiddle Island s11al1 form part of the TownshipJrop·~l~e~P
of Pelee.
9.-THE COUl\TY OF FROi\'TEl\AC
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Barrie, 9. Olden,
2. Bedford, 10. Oro,
3. Clarendon and ;\Iiller, 11. Palmerstonandl\orthand
4. Hinchinbrooke, South Canon to,
5. Howe Island, 12. Pittsburg,
6. Kennebec, 13. Portland,
7. Kingston, 14. Storrington,
8. Loughborough, 15. \Yolfe Island (including
Simcoe Island, Horse Shoe Island and ),1 ud Island),
the City of Kingston,
and the Village of Portsmouth.
10.-THE COUNTY OF GLE:\fGARRY
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Charlottenburgh, 3. Lancaster,
2. Kenyon, 4. Lochiel,
the Town of Alexandria,
and the Villages of-
t. Lancaster, 2. )Iaxville.
ll.-THE COUKTY OF GRE:\fVILLE
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Augusta, 4. Oxford (on Rideau),
2. Edwardsburgh, 5. \Yolford,
3. Gower, South,
the Town of Prescott,
and the Villages of-
1. Cardinal, 3. ),lerrichille.
2. Kemptville.
12.-THE COUNTY OF GREY
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Artemesia, 9. Keppel,
2. Bentinck, 10. Normanby,
3. Collingwood, 11. Osprey,
4. Derby, 12. Proton,
5. Egremont, 13. Saint Vincent,
6. Euphrasia, 14. Sarawak,
7. Glenelg, 15. SulliYan,
















the City of O\\"en Sollnd,
t he Towns of-
1. Durham,
2. Hano\'cr,




B.-THE COUNTY OF HALDL\IAND
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Can borough, 6. Oneida,
2. Cayuga. North, 7. Rainham,
3. Cayuga, South, 8. Seneca.
4. Dunn, 9. Shcrbrooke,
5. 1\loulton, 10. Walpole,
the Towil of Dunnville.
and the ViJlal-:"cs of-
t. Cakdonia,
2. Cayuga,
14.-THE COUNTY OF HALTON
shall consist of the Townships of-
I. Esqucsing, 3. Nelson,
2. Nassagaweya, 4. Trafalgar,
the Towns of-
1. Burlington, 3. i\lilton.
2. GL'Orgetown, 4. Oakville,
and the Village of Acton.
Is.-THE COUNTY OF HASTINGS
shall consist of the Townships of-










the City of Belleville,
the Towns of-
I. J)cscronto,
and the Villages of-
10. :\ Iarmora and Lake,
11. i\layo,
















16.-THE COUNTY OF HL:RO:\

































17.-THE COUNTY OF KENT
shall consist of the Townships of-
I. Camden, 6. Orford,
2. Chatham, 7. Raleigh,
3. Dover, 8. Romney,
4. Harwich, 9. Tilbury East,
5. Howard, 10. Zone,









18.-THE COUNTY OF LA:\lBTON
shall consist of the Townships ar-
I. Basanquet, 8. Sarnia,
2. Brooke. 9. 5ombra, including \\'al-
3. Dawn, pole Island, St. Anne's
4. Enniskillen, Island and the other
5. Euphemia. Islands at the mouth
6. :\Ioore, of the Ri\'er St. Clair.
7. Plympton, 10. Warwick.
Kent.






19.-THE COUNTY OF LANARK
the City of Sarnia,
the Towns af-
Forest,





shall consist of the Townships o£-
Bathurst, 7. Elmsley, North,
Beckwith, 8. Lanark,
Burgess, North, 9. Lavant,
Dalhousie and North 10. J\lontague.
Shcrbrookc. 11. Pakenham,
Darling, 12. Ramsay,
Drummond, 13. Sherbrooke, South,
the Towns of-
Almonte, 3. Perth,
Carleton Place, 4. Smith's Falls,
and the Village of Lanark.
20.-THE COUNTY OF LEEDS
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Bastard and Burgess 7. Kitley,
South, 8. Leeds and Lansdowne,
2. Crosby, North, Front,
3. Crosby, South, 9. Leeds and Lansdowne,
4. Elizabethtown, Rear,
5. Elmsley, South, 10. )'onge, Front of,
6. Escott, Front of, 11. )'onge and Escott, Rear,
the Towns of Brock"ille and Cananoque,
and the Villages of-

















L"nllOX and 2t.-THE COUNTY OF LENNOX AND ADDINGTON
A<.ldillgt"".
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Adolphustown, 6. Fredericksburgh, North,
2. Amherst Island, 1. Fredericksburgh, South,
3. Camden, 8. Kaladar, Anglesea and
4. Denbigh, Abinger and Effingham,
Ashby, 9. Richmond,
5. Ernestown, 10. Sheffield,
the Town of Napanee,
and the Villages of-
1. Dath, 2. Newburgh.
Sec. 1 (24). TERRITORIAL DIVlSIOS OF OSTARIO.
22.-THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Caistor, 5. Grimsby, North,
2. Clinton, 6. Grimsbr, South,
J. Gainsboro, 7. Louth,
4. Grantham, 8. Niagara,
the City of St. Catharines,
the Towns of-
1. Grimsby, 3. Niagara,
2. ).'Ierritton,
and the Villages of-
1. Beamsville, 2. Port Dalhousie.
23.-THE COUNTY OF ).IIDDLESEX












the City of London,
the Towns of-
1. Parkhill,














24.-THE COUr\TY OF NORFOLK
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Charlotteville, 5. Walsingham, North,
2. Houghton, 6. \Yalsingham, South,
3. )'liddleton, i. Windham,
4. Townsend, 8. Woodhouse,
Xorfolk.
the Town of Simcoe,









25.-1'H£ COUNTY OF NORTHU;\IRERLAND
shall consist of the Townships o£-
1. Alnwick, 6. :\lonaghan, South,
2. Brighton, 7. :\Iurray,
3. Cramahe. 8. Percy,
4. I-Ialdimand, 9. Seymour,
5. Hamilton,
the Towns of-
1. CampIJcllforcl. 2. Cobourg,
and the Villages ar-
1. Brighton, 3. Hastings.
2. Col borne.
26.-THE COUNTY OF ONTARIO







the City of Osha\\"a,
the Towns of-
t. Uxbridge,













21.-THE COUNTY OF OXFORD
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Blandford, 7. Oxford, East,
2. D1cnheill1, 8. Oxford, North,
3. Dercham, 9. Oxford, West,
4. Nissouri, East, 10. Zorra, East,
,). Norwich, North, 11. Zorra, West,
6. Norwich, South,
the City of Woodstock,
the Towns of-
1. Ingersoll, 2. Tillsonburg,
and the Villages of-
L Embro, 3. Ta,·istock.
2. Norwich,
28.-THE COUNTY OF PEEL
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Albion, 4. Toronto,
2. ealedon, 5. Toronto Gore,
3. Chinguaoousy,
Sec. I (32). TERRITORIAL 01\"'510:-'- OF O:\TARiO. Chap. 3. r_.,
the Town of Rr:lmpton,
and the Villages of-
I. Bolton, 3. Streetsville.
2. Port Credit,
29.-THE COUNTY OF PERTH Perl 11..
shall consist of the Townships of-
I. Blanshard, 6. Elma,
2. Downie (including the 7. Fullarton,
Gore of Downie), 8. Hibbert,
3. Easthope, North, 9. Logan.
4. Easthope, South, 10. l\lornington,
5. Ellice, 11. Wallace.
the City of Stratford,
the Towns of-
I. Listowel, 3. St. :\Iarr's,
2. Mitchell,
and the Village of :\Iih·erton.












2. Belmont and ~Iethuen, 8.




the City of Peterborough,
and the Villages of-
I. Havelock,
2. Lakefield,
31.-THE COUNTY OF PRESCOTT
shall consist of the Townships of-
I. Alfred, 5. Longueuil,
2. Caledonia, 6. Plantagenet, North,
3. Hawkesbury, East, 7. Plantagcnet, South,
4. Hawkesbury, \Vest,
the Towns of-
1. Hawkesbury, 2. Vankleek Hill,
and the Village of L'Orignal.
Pre~cOIl.
32.-THE COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD f'rin"e
Edward.
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Ameliasburgh, 5. l\larysburgh, North,
2. Athol, 6. :\Iarysburgh, South,
3. Hallowell, i. Sophiasburgh,
4. Hillier,
26 Chap. J. TltRkITOIUAI. 01\"[510:-: OF OXTARIO. Sec. 1 (32).
ltcnfrcw.
the Town of Picton,
and the Villages of-
1. Bloomfield, 2. Wellington.
33.-THE COUNTY OF RENFREW




4. Alice and Fraser,
5. Bagal and Blithficld,
6. Bromley,
7. Brougham,
8. Brudcncll and Lyndoch,
9. Grattan,
10. Griffith and :\Iatawatchan,
11. Hagarty and Richards,




























34.-THE COUNTY OF RUSSELL
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Cambridge, 3. Cumberland,
2. Clarence, 4. Russell,
the Town of Rockland,
and the Village of Casselman.
35.-THE COUNTY OF SIMCOE


































36.-THE COUNTY OF STOR\IONT
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Cornwall, 3. Osnabruck,
2. Finch, 4-. Roxborough,
the Town of Cornwall,
and the Village of Finch.
37.-THE COUl\TY OF VICTORIA









the Town of Lindsay,
















38.-THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Dumfries. North, 4-. Wilmot,







and the Villages of-
t. Ayr,
Waterlo,",
28 Chap. 3. TEI<I<ITOI<I,\1. IIlnSIO" OF O"TARIO. Sec. t (39).
well"'ld. 39.-THE COUl'\TY OF WELLAND
shall consist of the Tmmships of-
t. Bertie. 5. Stamford.
2. Crowland, 6. Thorold.
3. I-I urnherstonc. 7. Wainflcet,
4. Pelham, 8. \Villoughby,
the Cities of-
t. Niagnra Falls. 2. \\'clland,
the TOII'11S of-
t. Fort Eric, 3. Thorold,
2. Port Col borne,
and the Villngc:s of-
t. Chippewa, 3. Fonthil1.
2. Crystal I3cach, 4. Humberstone.
WelilngtQn. 40.-THE COUNTY OF WELLINGTON
shall consi~t of the Townships of-
t. Arthur, 7. l\laryborough,
2. Eramosa, 8. Minto,
3. Erin, 9. Nichol,
4. Garafraxa, \rcst, to. Peel,
5. Guelph, 11. Pilkington,
6. Luther, \Vest, 12. Puslinch,
the City of Guelph,
the TO\\"l1s of-
I. Harriston, 3. Palmerslon,
2. \lount Forest,
and the Villages of-
t. Arthur, 4. Elora,
2. Clifford, 5. Erin,
3. Drayton, 6. Fergus.
Wentworth. 41.-THE COUNTY OF WENTWORTH
shall consi~t of the Townships of-
I. Ancaster, 5. Flamborough, East,
2. Barton, 6. Flamborough, West.
3. Bcn:rly, 7. Glanford.
4. Binbrook, 8. s..,ltfleet,
the City of Hamilton,
the Towll of Dundas,
and the Villages of
t. Stoney Creek. 2. \\'aterdoWIl.
York. 42.-THE COUNTY OF YORK
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Etobicoke, 3. Gwillimbury, East,
2. Georgina, 4. Gwillimbury, North.


























43.-THE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF' HALIBURTOl\ HaHbur!<H1.
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Anson and Hindon, 6. i\linden,
2. Cardiff, 7. :\Ionmouth,
3. Dysart, Bruton, Clyde, 8. Sherborne, :\IcClintock,
OwJley, Eyn~, Guilford, Lh'ingslOne, Lawrence
Harburn, Harcourt and and Nightingale,
Havelock. 9. Snowdon,
4. Glamorgan, 10. Stanhope,
5. Lutterworth,
but for judicial purposes not pro\'ided for by The Halibll'loJ~ Re\·. Stat ..
Act, shall continue to be united to and form part of the County c.~.
of Victoria.
44.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRlCT OF ALGO:\L-\ Algoma.


















































































































































































































































































































303. Tr. 22 Range 10,
304. Tp. 22 Range 11,
305. Tp. 22 Range 12,
306. Tp. 22 Range 13,
307. Tp. 22 Range 14,
308. Tp. 23 Range 10,
309. Tp. 23 Range 11,
310. Tp. 23 Range 12,
311. Tp. 23 Range 13,
312. Tp. 23 Range 14,
313. Tp. 24 Range II,
314. Tp. 24 Rnnge 12,
315. Tp. 24 Range 13,
316. Tp. 24 Range 14,
317. Tp. 24 Range IS,
318. Tp. 24 Range 16,
319. TJl. 24 Range 17,
320. Tp. 24 Range 18,
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321. Tp. 24 Range 19,
322. Tp, 24 Range 20,
323. Tp. 24 Range 21,
324. Tp. 24 Range 22,
325. Tp. 24 Range 23,
326. Tp. 24 Range 24,
327. Tp. 25 Range ]2,
328. Tp. 25 Range 13,
329. Tp. 25 Range 14,
330. Tp. 25 Range 15,
331. Tp. 25 Range 16,
332. Tp. 25 Range Ii,
333. Tp. 25 Range 18,
334. Tp. 25 Range 19,
335. Tp. 25 Range 20,
336. Tp. 25 Range 21,
337. Tp. 25 Range 22,
338. Tp. 25 Range 23,
339. Tp. 25 Range 24,
340. Tp. 25 Range 25,
341. Tp. 25 Range 26,
342. Tp. 26 Range 12,
343. Tp. 26 Range 13,
344. Tp. 26 Range 14,
345. Tp. 26 Range 15,
346. Tp. 26 Range 16,
347. Tp. 26 Range Ii,
348. Tp. 26 Range 18,
349. Tp. 26 Range 19,
350. Tp. 26 Range 20,
351. Tp. 26 Range 21,
352. Tp. 26 Range 22,
353. Tp. 26 Range 23,
354. Tp. 26 Range 24,
355. Tp. 26 Range 25,
356. Tp. 26 Range 26,
357. Tp, 27 Range 12,
358. Tp. 27 Range 13,
359. Tp. 27 Range 14,
360. Tp. 27 Range 16,
361. Tp. 27 Range 17,
362. Tp. 27 Range 18,
363. Tp. 27 Range 19,
364. Tp. 27 Range 20,
365. 'fp. 27 Range 21,
366. Tp. 27 Range 22,
367. Tp. 27 Range 23,
368. Tp. 27 Range 24,
369. Tp. 27 Range 25,
370. Tp. 27 Range 26,
371. Tp. 28 Range 13,
372. Tp. 28 Range 14,
373. Tp. 28 Range 15,
374. Tp. 28 Range 16,
375. Tp. 28 Range 17.
376. Tp. 28 Range 18,
377. Tp. 28 Range 19,
378. Tp. 28 Range 20,
379. Tp. 28 Range 21,
380. Tp. 28 Range 22,
381. Tp. 28 Range 23,
382. Tp. 28 Range 24,
383. Tp. 28 Range 25,
384. Tp. 28 Range 26,
385. Tp. 28 Range 27,
386. Tp. 29 Range 14,
387. Tp. 29 Range 15,
388. Tp. 29 Range 16,
389. Tp. 29 Range Ii,
390. Tp. 29 Range 18,
391. Tp. 29 Range 19,
392. Tp. 29 Range 20,
393. Tp. 29 Range 21,
394. Tp. 29 Range 22,
395. Tp. 29 Range 23,
396. Tp. 29 Range 24,
397. Tp. 29 Range 25,
398. Tp. 29 Range 26,
399. Tp. 29 Range 27,
400. Tp. 30 Range J7,
401. Tp. 30 Range 18,
402. Tp. 30 Range 19,
403. Tp. 30 Range 20,
404. Tp. 30 Range 21,
405. Tp. 30 Range 22,
406. Tp. 30 Range 23,
407. Tp. 30 Range 24,
408. Tp. 30 Range 25,
409. Tp. 30 Range 26,
410. Tp. 30 Range 27,
411. Yp.31 Range 18,
412. Tp. 31 Range 19.
413. Tp. 31 Range 20,
414. Tp. 31 Range 21.
415. Tp. 31 Range 22,
416. Tp. 31 Range 23,
417. Tp.31 Range 24,
418. Tp. 31 Range 25,
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419. Tp. 31 Range 26, 426. Tp. 32 Rangf' 28,
420. Tp. 31 Range 2i, 427. Tp. 33 Range 23,
421. Tp. 32 Runge 23, 428. Tp. 33 Range 2~,
422. Tp. 32 Range 24, 429. Tp. 33 Range 25,
423. Tp. 32 Range 25, 430. Tp. 33 Range 26,
424. Tp. 32 Range 26, 431. Tp. 33 Range 27,
425. Tp. 32 Range 27, 432. Tp. 33 Range 28,
the City of Sault Stc. i\'larie,
and the Towns of-
I. Dlind River, 3. Ncslcn·illc,
2. Druce Mines. 4. Thess..'llon,
and the VillaA"c of Hilton Beach,
together with all the remaining territory included within
the following limits,-
Commencing:lt a point on the north shore of Lake Huron
at the southwest angle of the Township of Harrow; thence
north along the west boundary of the Township of Harrow
to the southeast angle of the Township of Salter; thence
weslcrly. southerly and westcrly along thc southerly bound-
ary of the Township of Salter to the southwest angle of the
To\\"nship; thence north along the \\"est boundary thereof
to the northwest angle of said Township; thcnce east along
the north boundary 6 miles to the northeast angle thereof;
thence north along the west boundaries of the Township
of Cough and Townships numbered 118, 119 and 120 a
distance of 24 miles more or less to the northwest angle or
Township No. 120; thence cast along the north boundary of
Township No. 120, 6 miles morc or less to the southwest
angle of Township No. 114; thence north along the west
boundaries of Townships Nos. 114 and 115, and the Townships
of Gilbert and Dennie, 24 miles more or less to the northwest
anglp: of the Township of Dennie; thence west along the
north boundaries of Townships "0," "H," "L," "P," "T,"
30 miles more or less to the 12th mile post on O.L. Sun'eyor
Niven's meridian line; thence north astronomically along the
west boundaries of the Townships of Comox, Fulton and Iris
to the northwest angle of the Township of Iris; thence west
astronomically along the north boundaries of Townships 7 Z,
7 A, 7 B, 7 C, 7 0, 7 E, 7 F, 7 G, 7 H and continuing west
to O.L. Surveyor T. B" Speight's meridian line of 1898; thence
north astronomically along the east boundaries or Township
24 Range 15. Township H Range 16. Township 24 Range 17.
Township 24 Range 18, Township 24 Range 19. Township 24
Range 20, Township 24 Range 21 and Township 24 Range 22
to tl1e northeast angle of TO\I:nship 24 Range 22; thence west
along the north boundary of the said last mentioned Township
to the southwest angle of Township 23 Range 23; thence north
along the \\"CSl boundaries or Township 23 Range 23, Townships
Sec. 1 (45). TERRITORI.-I.L DI\'ISIOX OF OXTARIO. Chap. J. 35
numl?ered 40, 42, 44, and the Townships of Stover and Rennie
to the northwest angle of the last mentioned To\\"nship;
thence east along the north boundaries of the Townships
of Rennie, Leeson, Baltic, Barclay, Calais, Lloyd, Bonar,
Sherlock and Shenango to the southwest angle of the Town-
ship of Ossin; thence north along the west boundaries of
'the Townships of 05sin, 'Vads\\"orth, Lisgar, Seaton, Fenton,
Staples to the northwest angltl of the Township of Staples;
thence west along the north boundaries of the Townships of
Shanly, Bourinot, Opazatika, Abbott, Doherty and Pelletier
to the southeast angle of the Township of Scholfield; thence
north along the cast boundaries of the Townships of Schol-
field and Ebbs to the northeast angle of the Township of
Ebbs; thence wcst along the north boundaries of the To\\"n-
ships of Ebbs, Templeton, :\IcFarlan and Dowsley to the
northwest angle of the Towmhip of Dowsler; thcncc north
alo..,g the west boundarics of the Townships of Langemarck
and Storey to the northwest angle of the Township of Storey;
thence west along the south boundaries of the Townships
of j\'[c:i\IiIlan, McCoig, Kohler and Cla\'et to the south\\'est
angle of the Township of Cla"et being a point on Niven's
meridian line of 1907 forming the \\·ester!,.. boundary of the
district of Algoma: thence due south along said meridian
and its production southerly to the International Boundary
Line in Lake Superior between the United States of America
and the Dominion of Canada; thence southeasterly and east-
erly following said International Boundary Line through
Lake Superior and the River St. Mary and Lake Huron to
a point in Lake Huron bet\\'een Drummond Island and
Cockburn Island; thence easterly along the northerly boundary
of the Territorial District of :\!anitoulin to the southwest
angle of the Township of Harrow, the place of beginning.
The Territorial District of Algoma shall form the PrO"i- f~~rct~fn ..l
siona! Judicial District of Algoma. District ofAlgoma.
The westerly boundary of the Huron Copper Bay and Boundar}'
'I" C ']" d h ] be ' h line betw~nI" mmg ompany s acatIDn IS an as a ways en Sll1ce t e municlpalt-
25th day of April, 1890, the true and correct boundary lind~bno~n
be h "]' , f J h T b d 'f' etc andtween t e mUrJIClpa Illes 0 0 nson, ar utt an ar- Plu-mmer
butt Additional and the municipality of Plummer Addilional. denned.
45.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF COCHRANECoehrane.
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Ll. Allrnr:l. 62. \a!t~lman,
14. Avon, 63. Challics,
15. Bannerman, 64. Chipm.,n,
16. Barker. 65. (lavel,
li. Barlo..... , 66. Clay,
18. Barnet. 67. Clergue.
19. Beardmore, 68. Cli\'c,
20. Beatl)', 69. Clule,
21. Beck, 70. Cockshutt,
22. Belford, 71. Cody.
23. Bcniah, 72. Cohluhoun,
24. Berry, 73. Cook,
25. Hessborough, 74. Cote,
26. Bicknell. 75. Coulson,
27. Birds.111, 76. Crawford.
28. Blakclock, 77. Cumming,
29. Blount, 78. Currie.
30. Bond. 79. Dargavel,
31. Bonis. 80. Delara,
32. Bourassa, 81. Dempsay,
33. Bo.....man. 82. De Pencier,
34. Bo.....yer. 83. Devitt,
35. Boyce, 84. Dokis.
36. Boyle, 85. Duff,
37. Bradburn, 86. Dundonald,
38. Bradley, 87. Dunsmore.
39. Bragg, 88. Dyer.
40. Brain. 89. Ebbitt.
41. Bristol, 90. Ecclestone,
42. Brower. 91. Ed .....ards.
43. Burrell, 92. Egan,
44. Burritt, 93. Eilber.
45. Bursfall, 94. Elliott,
46. Byers, 95. Emerson.
47. Caithness, 96. Enid,
48. Calder, 9i. EYelrn,
49. Calvert, 98. Fauquier,
50. Canfield, 99. Fenton,
51. Cargill, 100. Fergus,
52. Carman, 101. Findlay.
53. Carmichnel, 102. Finlrr,
54. Carnegie, 103. Fleck,
55. Caron, 104. Ford,
56. Carr, 105. Fortune,
57. C.'lrroll. 106. Fournier,
58. Carscallen, t07. Fox.
59. Carss. lOS. FrecheYille,
60. Case. 109. Freele,
61. CnSj:train. tlO. Fryatt.






































































































































































































































































together with any other te.ritor)' included within the fol-
lowing limits, that is to say,-
Commencing at a point on the south shore of James Bay
where the same is intersected by the Interprovincial Boundary
Line between the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec; thence
south along said boundary line to the southeast angle of the
Township of Dokis; thence west along the south boundaries
of the Townships of Dokis, Tannahill, Elliott, Thackeray.
Barnet, Cook. Playfai•• :\lcCann. Egan, Shemton, Thomas,
Carman, Shaw, Deloro, Ogden, Bristol, Carscallen and White-
sides to the southwest angle of the last mentioned Township;
thence north along the west boundary of the Township of
Whitesides to the northwest angle thercoi; thence west along
the south boundaries of the Townships of Enid. Strachan.
Nova. and Ossin to the southwest angle of the last mentioned






Township; thence north aloll~ the west boundaries of the
Townships of Ossin, Wadsworth, Lisgar, Seaton, Fenton and
Staples to the northwest angle of the last mentioned Town-
ship; thence west along the north boundaries of the Townships
of Shunly, Uourinot, Opazatika, Abbott, Doherty and Pelletier
to the southeast angle of the Township of Scholfield; thence
north alollR" the cast boundaries of the Townships of Scholfield
and Ebbs to the northeast angle of the Township of Ebbs;
thence west along the north boundaries of the Townships of
Ebbs, Templeton, :\lcFarlan, Do\\'slc}' to the northwest angle
of the Township of Dowsley; thence north along the west
limits of the Townships of Langemarck and Storey to the
Ilorth\\"cst angle of the Township of Storcy; thencc west along
thc south boundaries of the Towllships of :\Jc::\'lillan, J\'leCoig,
Kohler and CIavet to the southwest anglc of thc Township
of C1avet being :I point on Niven's mcridian line of 1907
forming thc easlerly boundary of the District of Thunder Bay;
thence north along the west boundaries of the Townships of
Clavct and Boyce to thc northwcst angle of the Township
of Boyce; thence west along the south boundaries of the
Townships of Henderson, Selwyn, Barlow, Goodwin, Chipman
and Raynar to the southwest angle of thc Township of Raynar;
thencc nortl1 along the west boundary of the Township of
RaYllar and continuing north astronomically to the middlc
thrc:ld of the Albany River; thence southeasterly, easterly and
northeasterly following the middle thread of the Albany River
to James Bay; thence southeasterly and easterly following the
shore of James Bay to the Interprovincial Boundary between
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, the point of commence-
ment.
The Territorial District of Cochrane shall form the Pro-
visional J uclicial District of Cochrane.
46.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF KENDRA

















































































together with all the remaining territory included within
the following limits.-
Commencing at the 48th mile post on Niven's meridian
line of 1890 in latitude 49 degrees 0 minutes 6 seconds north;
thence due west 89 miles 71 chains 7 links more or less to
the 18th mile post on Ontario Land SurYeyor Alexander
Niven's 6th meridian line; thence due north along said meri-
dian line 6 miles to the 24th mile post thereon; thence due
west 45 miles more or less to the east shore of Sabaskong Bay
of Lake of the \\'oOOs; thence westerly and southwesterly
along the south shore of said bay and along the east shore
of the Lake of the \\"oods to where the same is intersected
by the 49th degree parallel of north latitude; thence due
west 15 miles more or less to the International Boundary
between the Dominion of Canada and the United States of
America; thence northerl\' and westerh' along said Inter-
national Boundary to the -Interpro\-ineiai Boundary between
the Pro\-ince of Ontario and the Pro\'ince of :\[anitoba;





thence due north along said last mentioned boundary to the
middle of the main channel of the Winnipeg River; thence
easterly upstream along the middle of the main channel of
the Winnipeg and English Ri\'crs and the lake c.'-.:pansions
and along the middle of Lac Seul and Hoot River to the port-
age on the height of land; thence along the middle of said
portage to the waters flowing inlO Lake Joseph; thence along
the middle of the main channel of Lake Joseph to Ontario
Land Surveyor Dobie's meridian line run in 1919; thence
due south along said last mentioned meridian line and along
Ontario Land Surveyor Niven's meridian line run in 1890
to the point of commencement.
The Territorial District of Kenora shnll form the Pro-
visional Judicial District of Kenora.
!'olan!~oulln. 47.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF l\IANITOULIN
shall consist of the Townships of-
t. Allan, 11. Dawson,
2. Assiginack, 12. Gordon,
3. Barrie Island, 13. Howland,
4. Bidwell, 14. Humboldt,
5. Billillgi:i, 15. l\lilb,
6. Burpee, 16. Robinson,
7. Campbell, 17. Rutherford,
8. Carlyle, 18. Sandfield,
9. Carnarvon, 19. Sheguiandah,
10. Cockburn Island, 20. Tehkumah,
and the Towns of-
t. Gore Bay, 2. LitUe Current.
and the Islands named:-
1. Badgeley, 10. Heywood,
2. Bedford, 11. Lonely,
3. ClappcrtorJ, 12. McGregor,
4. Cloche, 13. Philip Edward,
5. Club, 14. Rabbit,
6. Crescent, 15. Squaw,
7. Duck Islands, 16. Stra\\'berry,
8. Fitzwilliam, 1i. Vidal,
9. George,
together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits,-
Commencing at a point on the north shore of Georgian Bay
at its intersection with the east boundary of the Township
of Humboldt; thence due north along the said east boundary
10 miles more or less to the north boundary of the said Town-
ship; thence west along the north boundary of the Township
Sec. 1 (48). TERRITORI.-\L DIHSIOX OF OXT.-\RIO. Chap. 3. 43
of Humboldt to the northwest angle thereof: thence north
along the east boundary of the Township of Carlyle [0 the
northeast angle thereof: thence west along the north bound·
ary of the Township of Carlyle and Timber Berth 10 to the
water's edge of Lake Huron; thence westerly and southerly
following the water's edge to the narrow neck of land between
the peninsula and the main land of the \\'hitefish River
Indian Reserve; thence west astronomically along said narrow
neck of land to the water's edge on the north shore of Lake
Huron; thence northerly and westerly following the water's edge
toits intersection with thewestlimit of the Township of Harrow:
thence southerly to a point midway between the southwest-
erly end of Bedford Island and the southerly end of Clap·
perton lsland; thence westerly and northwesterly following
the middle thread of the water between Amedroz lsland and
Clapperton Island, and north of C1apperton Island to a
point midway between the Great :\Ianitoulin Island and the
north shore of Lake Huron; thence westerly following the
middle thread of that portion of Lake Huron lying between
the north shore of Lake Huron and Great :\Ianitoulin Island
to a point in the International Boundary between the Domin-
ion of Canada and the United States of America i thence
southerly following the said International Boundary to a
point south of the Great Duck Island; thence easterly to a
point midway between the Greal ~Ianitoulin Island and
Tobermory Harbour; thence east to a point in the Georgian
Bay due south from the place of beginning; thence due north
to the place of beginning.
The Territorial District of :\Ianitoulin shall form the
visional Judicial District of ~Ianitoulin.
48.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF :\1t;SKOKA:\tu!kob.

































and the Villages of-
\. I'ort Carling:, 3. Windermere,
2. Pan Srdne;',
LOgClhcr with the islands in the Georgian Bar Iring .....est
of the said territory and adjacellt thereto, and the islands
in the River SC\'crn lying northerly of the middle of the
main channel of the River Severn and adjacent to the Town-
ships of Baxter, "'0Dd and \Iorrison.
Thc Territorial District of \Iuskoka shall form the Pro-
visional Judici:!l District of :\luskoka.
49.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF NIPISSING







































































































the City of North Bay,






































together with all the remaining tcrritory included within the
following limits,-
Commencing at the southeast angle of t.he Township of
Falconer; thence west along the south boundary thereof to
the east boundary or the Township of :'olartland; thence
north along the east boundaries of the Tou'nships of :\Ian-
land, Haddo, Casimir, to the south boundary of the Towllship
of Dunnet; thence due east along the south boundary of the
Township. of Dunnel to the southeast angle thereof; thence
due north along the east boundaries of the Townships of
46 Chap. 3. lEHRITOHIAL l>I\'ISIO:-; OF O:>OTARIO. Sec. 1 (49).
Dunnel. Ratter, Henry, James. ::\IcNish, ::\Iacbeth, Aflon and
Armagh to the northca!lt angle of the la5t mentioned Town-
ship; thence due cast along the south boundary of the Town-
ship of Delhi to the southeast angle thereof; thence due north
along the east boundaries of the Townships of Delhi and Shel.
burne to the northeast angle thereof; thence east along the
north boundaries of the Townships of Canton, Aston, Banting
and Best and continuing cast astronomically a distance of
30 miles more or less to th~ southwest angle of the Township
of Lorrain; thence south astronomically along the west boun-
dary of the Township of South Lorrain 12 miles to the north-
cast angle of the Township of Riddell; thence east astrono·
mically 1072 miles more or less along the south boundary of
theTownshipofSouth Lorrain to the Interprovincial Boundary
in Lake Timiskaming between the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec; thence along the S3.id boundary between Ontario
and Quebec southerly and southeasterly to the northwest
angle of the Township of Clara; thence southerly, westerly
and southerly to the southwest angle of the Township of
Clara; thence easterly along the southerly boundary of the
Township of Clara j thence southerly and easterly along the
westerly and southerly boundaries of the Townships of :\Iaria
and Head to the westerly boundary of the Township of
Rolph; thence southerly along the westerly boundaries of the
Townships of Rolph, Wylie, i\lcKay and Fraser to the north·
east angle of the TO\\'nship of Richards; thence westerly
along the northerly boundaries of the Townships of Richards
and Burns to the northwest angle of the S3.id Township of
Burns; thence southerly along the westerly boundary of the
Township of Burns to the northeast angle of the Township
of Jones; thence westerly along the northerly boundary of
the Township of Jones to the northeast angle of the Township
of Lyell; thence southerly along the easterly boundary of
the Township of Lyell to the southeast angle of the Township
of Lyell; thence westerly along the southerly bOundaries of
the Townships of Lyell and Sabine to the easterly.boundary
of the Township of Clyde; thence northerly along the easterly
boundaries of the Townships of Clyde and Nightingale to the
northeast angle of the Township. of Nightingale; thence
westerly along the northerly boundary of the Townships of
Nightingale, Lawrence, Li\'ingston and :i\IcClintock to the
easterly boundary of the Township of Sinclair; thence north-
erly along the easterly boundary of the Township of Sinclair
to the southerly boundary of the Township of Bethune; thence
easterly to the southeast corner of the Township of Bethune;
thence northerly along the easterly boundaries of the Town-
ships of Bethune, Proudfoot, Joly and Laurier to the south
boundary of the Township of Himsworth, South; thence
easterly and northerly along the southerly and easterly boun·





daries of the Township of Him~worlh, South, to the northeast
angle thereof; thence northerl~' along the easterly boundary
of the Township of Himsworth, North, to the northeast
angle thereof; thence westerly along the northerly boundary
of the Township of Himsworth, Korth, to the water's edge of
Lake Nipissing; thence westerly across Lake Nipissing in a
straight line to a point in the middle of the main channel of the
French River south of and off the easterly end of Blueberry
Island; thence westerly along the main channel of the French
River to a point midway betll'cen Islands numbered 23 and 2-1.
in said ri\"cr; thence west astronomically to the shore of
Okickendawt Island, in the French Ri\"er, same being part of
the Dokis Indian Reserve 1\0. 9; thence northerly, westerly,
southerly and southeasterly and II'esterly foUoll'ing the water's
edge of said island to a point in the midstream of the French
River produced cast astronomically from the south boundary
of the Township of Falconer j thence due west crossing the
waters of the French River and along the south boundary of
the Township of Latchford to the southeast angle of the TOII'n-
ship of Falconer, the place of beginning.
The Territorial District of 1\ipissing shall form the
visional Judicial District of 1\ipissing.
SQ.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF PARRY
SO{;:\D












































TEItItJTOI(f'\" DJ\'ISIO:\ OF O:\TAItJO. Sec. 1 (50).
43. Spence, 45. Wall bridge,
H. Strong:, 46. \Vilson,
the T(jwns of-
l. Kearney, 3. Powassan,
2. Parry Sound, 4. Trout Creek,
and the Villages of-
l. Burk's Falls, 4. South River,
2. :\ Iaglletawan, 5. Sundridge,
3. Rosscau,
together \\"itl1 all the remaining territory included within the
follO\\"illg limits,-
Commencing at a point where the southerly houndary of
the Township of Conger intersects the waters of the Georgian
Bay, being- the southwest corner of the Township of Conger;
thence easterly alon~ the southerly boundary of 'the Town-
ships of Conger and Humphrey to the somheast corner of
the Township of Humphrey; thence northerly along the
eastern boundary of the Township of Humphrey to the north-
east corner (jf the Township of Humphrey; thence easterly
along- the southerly boundaries of the Townships of 1\lonteith,
\1c\lurrich, Perry and Bethune to the southeast corner of
the Township of Bethune; thence northerly along the easterly
oowH.larie!i uf lhe TUlI"n!ihil'!i of Bethune, Proudfoot, Joly,
and Laurier to the southerly boundary of the Township of
Himsworth, South; thence along the southerly and easterly
boundaries of the To\\·nship of Himsworth, South, to the
northeast angle thereof; thence northerly along the easterly
boundary of the Township of Himsworth, North, to the
northeast angle thereof; tllence westerly along the northerly
boundary of the Township of Hims\rorth, North, to the
water's edge of L.ke Nipissing; thence westerly aCross Lake
;.l"ipissing in a straight line to a point in the middle of the main
channel (If the French Riwr south of and off the easterly
end of Blueberry Island; thence westerly along the main chan-
nel of the French River to a point midway between Islands
numhered 23 and 24 in said ri\"er; thence west astronomically
to the shore of Okickend<l\l"t Island in the Frelll:h River,
same being part of Dokis Indian Reserve No.9; thence
northerly, westerly, southerly and southeasterly and westerly
following the water's edge of said island to a point in the
midstream of the French River produced east astronomically
from the south boundary of the Township of Falconer; thence
southerly and \\"('sterly following the main channel of the
French River; thence continuing along the midstre<lm of the
Western and Voyageur Ch.mnels of the said French River
to a point midway betwccn the Islands numbered 4576 and
4581 at tlw junction of the Voyageur and Fort Channels of the
!'aid French Ri\·cr; thence followin~ the midstream of the said





Fort Channel of the French Ri"er and its production south-
westerly to a point in Georgian Bay situate one hundred and
ninety chains south astronomically from the soutlteast angle
of the Township of Humboldt; thence southeasterly along the
easterly shore of the said Georgian Bay to the place of begin.
ning', including Parry Island and the islands opposite to and
along the said easterly shore of the Georgian Bay.
The Territorial District of Parry Sound shall form
Provisional Judicial District of Parry Sound.
51.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRlcr OF P.-\TRICI.-\ Patrici ....





























together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits,-
Commencing at the most northerly point of the westerly
boundary of the Pro\;nce of Ontario as determined by The
Cdnada (On/ariD) Boundary Act, 1889. Chapter 28. of the
Statutes of 1889 of the United Kingdom. (the said westerly
boundary being the easterly boundary of the Pro\;nce of
).Ianitoba); thence continuing due north along the same
meridian to the intersection thereof with the centre of the
road allowance on the twelfth base line of the system of
Dominion Land Surveys; thence northeasterly in a ~ight line
t~ the most eastern point of Island Lake as shown in approxi-
mate latitude 53" 30' and longitude 93° -to' on the railway
map of the Dominion of Canada, published. on the scale
of thirty-lh'e miles to one inch, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight. by the authority of the :\Iinister of
the Interior; thence northeasterly in a right line to the point
where the eighty-ninth meridian of west longitude intersects
the southern shore of Hudson Bay; thence easterly and
southerly following the shore of the said Bay to the point
where the northerly boundary of the Pro\"ince of Ontario as
50 Chap. 3. TERIHTOklAL DIHSIO~ OF O~T,\RIO. S<.-C. I (51).
cswhlished under the said Act intersects the shore of James
flay; thence westward along the said boundary as established
by the sa1\.1 Act to the place of commencement. (See /912,
c. 3.)
INon:: As to prlY<JUlOIl for Ihe mJminis/ration oj justice,
registration oj i1lSITIIlIICIl1S, elc., in Patricia, see The Patricia
Acf,-Re-<J. Stat. c. 5.J
Hnlny Rlvcr. 52.-T HE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF RAINY
RIVER
shall consist of the Townships of-
I. Asmussen, 29. j\leI rvine,
2. Atwood, 30. ;'\Iiscampbcll,
3. Aylsworth, 31. )!orlcy,
4. Baker, 32. :\Iorlc)' Additional,
5. Barwick, 33. :\lorson,
6. Bennett, 34. Nelles,
7. Blue. 35. Pattullo,
8. Burriss, 36. Potts,
9. Carpenter, 37. Pratt,
10. l.roome, .1R. Rnm~'lY \Vright,
11. Crozier, 39. Richardson,
12. Curran, 40. Roddick,
13. Dance, 41. Roseberry,
14. Devlin, 42. Rowe,
15. Dewart, 43. Schwenger,
16. Dilke, 44. Shenslon,
17. Dobie, 45. Sifton,
18. Farrington, 46. Spohn,
19. Fleming, 4;. Sutherland,
20. Freeborn, 48. Tait,
21. Halkirk, 49. Tanner,
22. Hutchinson, 50. Tovell,
23. Kingsford, 51. Trottier,
24. Lash, 52. Watten,
25. Mather, 53. Weaver,
26. 1\lathieu, 54. Woodyalt,
27. McCaul, 55. Worthington,
28. :\IcCrosson,
and the Towns of-
1. Fort Frances. 2. Rainy Ri\'er,
tog-ether \\·ith all the remaining territory included within the
following limits,-
Commencing where the westerly boundary of the District
of Thunder Bay intersects the Internalional Boundary be-
Sec. 1 (53). TERRITORIAL 0,,·1510:-: OF OXT.-\RIO. Chap. 3. 51
tween the Dominion of Canada and the l;nited States of
America in Saganaga Lake; thence due north along said dis-
trict boundary to the 48th mile post thereon in latitude 49
denees 0 minutes 6 seconds north; thence due west 89 miles,
71 chains, 7 links. more or Ie!:s to the 18th mile post on On-
tario Land Surveyor Alexander Xi,·en·s 6th meridian line;
thence due north along said meridian line 6 miles to the 24th
mile post thereon; thence due west -15 miles more or less to
the east shore of Sabaskong Bay of the Lake of the \\-oods:
thence westerly and southwesterly along the south shore of
said bay and along the east shore of the Lake of the \Yoods
to where the same is intersected by the 49th degree parallel
of north latitude; thence due west 15 miles more or less to
said International Boundary; thence southerly along said
International Boundary to the mouth of the Rainy Ri"er:
thence southeasterly and easterly up Rainy River along said
International Boundary to Rainy Lake; thence easterly,
southerly and southeasterly following the said International
Boundary through Rainy Lake and the se'·eral lakes, ri"ers
and portages along the International Boundary, to the place
of beginning.
The Territorial District of Rainy Ri'·er shall




53.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF SUDBURY Sudbury.











































" Chal), 3. TI'kIUTOkIAI. U1\"ISIOX OF O:->TAIUO. Sec. I (53) ..,-
43. Brackin, 92. Davis,
44. Brcbeuf, 93. Dclnmere.
45. Broo('(, 94. Delhi,
46. BrowninA'. 95. lJelm..'1gc,
47. Brunswick. 96. Del\lore5t,
48. Brutus, 97. Denison,
49. Buckland, 98. Dennie,
50. Burrows. 99. Denycs.
51. Ilurwash. .00. Des Rosiers.
52. Busby, 101. Dill,
53. Cabot. 102. Dore.
54. Calais, 103. Dowling,
55. Caprcol, 104. Drury,
56. Care\\', 105. Dryden,
57. Carter, .06. Dublin,
58. Cartier. )07. DunbM,
59. Carty, J08. Dundee,
60. Cascadcn, '09. Dunlop,
61. Casimir, 110. Dunnct.
62. CavelJ, 111. Durban,
63. Chalet, 112. Earl,
64. Champagne. 113. Edinburgh,
65. Chapleau. 114. Edith,
06. Chaplin, 115. EIIi~.
67. Cherriman. 1t6. Emerald.
68. Chesler, 117. Emo,
69. ChC\\'Clt, 118. English.
iO. Churchill. 119. Eric,
71. Clary, 120. Ermatingcr.
72. Cleland. 121. Esther,
73. Clifton, 122. Ethel,
74. Cochrane, 123. Evans,
75. Collins, 12-1. Fairb..'lirn,
76. COlTlOX, 125. Fairlh'lnk,
77. Connaught, 126. Falconbridge,
78. Coppell, 127. Faust,
79. ('oppcrficld, 128. Fawcett,
80. Cortel., 129. Fa\\'I1,
81. Cosby, 130. Fingal,
82. COIIOI1, 131. Florannn,
83. Cox, 132. Foleyet,
84. Crnig, 133. Fosler,
85. Creelman, 134. For.
86. Creighton, 135. Fralcek,
87. Crockett, 136. Frater,
88. Crothers, 137. Frechette,
89. Cunningham, 138. Frey,
90. Dale, 139. Fulton,
91. D'.\rcr. 1-10. Gallagher,






































































































































































































































































400. Tp. 11 B,
401. Tp. lIC,
402. Tp. 110,

















420. Tp. 22 Range 15,
421. Tp. 22 Range 16,
422. Tp. 22 Range 17,
423. Tp. 22 Range 18,
424. Tp. 22 Range 19,
425. Tp. 22 Range 20,
426. Tp. 23,
427. Tp. 23 Range 15,
428. Tp. 23 Range 16,
429. Tp. 23 Range 17,
430. Tp. 23 Range 18,
431. Tp. 23 Range 19,
432. Tp. 23 Range 20,
433. Tp. 23 Range 23,
434. Tp. 24,


































the Cit)" of Sudbury,





together \\'ith all the remaining territory included within
the following limits,-
Conunencin;:: at a point on the north shore of Lake Huron
at the southwcst angle of the Township of Harrow; thence
north along the wcst boundary of the Township of Harrow
to the southeast allJ::'le of the Township of Salter; thence
\\'estcrly, sOutllCrly and \I'csterly along- the southerly bound-
ary of the Township of Salter to the southwest anJ::'le of
said TO\\"llShil'; thence north along thc west boundary there-
of to the norlll\\'cst angle of said Township; thence east along
the said north boundary 6 miles to the northeast angle thereof;
thence north alon~ the west boundaries of the Township of
Gou~h and Townships numbered 118, 119 and 120, a distance
of 24 miles morc or less to the north\\'est angle of Township
;.!o. 120; thence east along the north boundary of Towllship
No. 120.6 miles more or less to the soutlm·cst angle of Town-
ship ~o. 114; thence north along- thc west lJounclaries of
Townships numbered 114 and 115, and the Townships of
Gilbert alld Dennie, 24 miles morc or less to the northeast
allg"le of the TO\\'llship of Dcnnie; thence wcst along the north
boundarics of Towllships "D," "1--1," "L," "P," "1'," 30 miles
lllorc or less to the 12th milc post on O. I.. Sun'eyor Ni\'en's
meridian line; thence north astronomically along the west
boundaries of the Towllships of Como:>.:. Fulton and Iris to the
northwest ang"lc of the Township of Iris; thence wesl astrono-
mically along: thc north boundaries of Townships iZ, iA.
iB. iC, iI), iE. iF, iG. 7H and continuing west to O. L.
Sec. 1 (53). TERR.lTORJAL DI\'ISIO~ OF O~T.-\IUO. Chap. 3" 5i
Surveyor T. B. Speight's meridian line of 1898; thence north
astronomically along the east boundaries of Township 24
Range 15, Township 24 Range 16, Township 24 Range 17,
Township 24 Range 18, Township 24 Range 19, Township 24
Range 20, Township 24 Range 21 and Township 24 Range 22
to the northeast angle of Township 24 Range 22; thence west
along the north boundary of the said last mentioned township
to the southwest angle of Township 23 Range 23; thence
north along the west boundaries of Township 23 Range 23,
Townships numbered 40, 42, 44 and the Townships of Stoyer
and Rennie to the northwest angle of the last mentioned
township; thence east along the north boundaries of the
Townships of Rennie, Leeson, Baltic, Barclay, Calais, Lloyd,
Bonar, Sherlock, Shenango, Oates, Oswald, l\lelrose and Frey
to the northeast angle of the last mentioned township; thence
south along the west boundaries of the Townships of \\"hite-
sides, Keefer, Hillary and Pharand, 24 miles more or less to
the southwest angle of last mentioned township; thence east
along the north boundaries (If the Townships of Crothers,
McBride, Hassard, Beemer, English and Zavitz, 36 miles
more or less to the northeast angle of last mentioned town-
ship; thence south astronomically along the easterly bound-
aries of the Townships of Zavitz, Hutt, Halliday, :'\Iond,
Natal, i\'1acMurcr.y, Fawcett, Ogilvie, Browning, 54 miles
more or less to the southeast angle of the last mentioned
township; thence east along the north boundaries of the
Townships of Stull, i\'lcLeod, Ellis, Parker, Selby, Siaden,
37:k( miles more or less to thl! northeast angle of the last
mentioned. township; thence southerly along the east bound-
aries of the Townships of Siaden, Shelburne, Delhi to the
southeast angle of Delhi; thence west along the south bound-
ary of the Township of Delhi to the northeast angle of the
Township of Armagh; thence south along the east boundaries
of the Townships of Armagh, Afton, :\Iacbeth, :'\Ici\ish, Janes,
Henry, Ratter and Dunnet, 48 miles more or less to the south·
east angle of the Township of Dunnet; thence west along the
south boundary thereof 60 chains, 68 links to the northeast
angle of the Township of Casimir; thence south along the
east boundaries of the Towl1ships of Casimir, Haddo and
l\'lartland, 18 miles more or less to the north limit of the
Township of Scollard; thence east along the north limit of
the said Township of $collard 6~ miles more or less to mid-
stream between the main land and Indian Rcscn"e Island
Okickendawt in the French River; thence southerly and west-
erly following the main channel of the French Ri\"er; thence
continuing along the midstream of the Western and Voyageur
Channels of the said French Ri\"er to a point midway between
Islands numbered 4576 and 4581 at the junction of the Voya-
geur and Fort Channels of the said French Rh·er; thence







following the midstream of the Fort Channel of the French
River and its production southwesterly to a point in Georgian
Bay situate one hundred and ninety chains south astrono-
mically from the soutl1Cast angle of the Townshipof Humboldt;
thence north astronomically to the southeast angle of the
Township of Humboldt; thence north along" the cast boundary
of the said Township a distance of ten miles morc or less to
the northeast angle of the Township of Humboldt; thence west
along the north boundary of the Township of Humboldt to
the northwest angle lhcn.'Of; thence north along the cast
boundary of lhe Township of Carlyle to the northeast angle
thereof; thence west along the north boundary of the Town-
ship of Carlyle and Timber Berth to to the water's edge of
Lake Huron; thence westerly and southerly following the
water's edge to the narrow neck of land between the peninsula
and the main land of the Whitefish River Indian Reserve;
thence west astronomically across said narrow neck of land
to the water's edge on the north shore of Lake Huron; thence
northerly and westerly along the water's edge of Lake Huron
to the place of beginning.
The Territorial District of Sudbury shall form the Provi-
sional Judicial District of Sudbury.
54.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF THUNDER
BAY











































































































































138. Township i 7.
139. Township i8.
140. Township 79,
60 Chap. 3. TEJ(RITOIHAI. DIVISIO:" OF O:'\TARIO. Sec. 1 (54).





















and the Cities or-
1. Fort William, 2. Porl Arthur,
together with all the remaining territory included within the
following Iimits,-
Commencing at a point where the westerly boundary of
the District of Algoma intersects the water's edge of Lake
Superior; thence due south to the intersection with the In-
ternational Boundary Line between the United States of
America and the Dominion of Canada in Lake Superior;
thence northwesterly, southwesterly and westerly following
the said International Boundary to the mouth of Pigeon
River; thence westerly continuing along said International
Boundary to a point in Saganaga Lake where the same would
be intersected by Ontario Land Surveyor Niven's meridian
line run in 1390, produced south, which meridian line forms
the east boundary of the District of Rainy River; thence
due north along said production and along said meridian line
and along the production of So.'\id meridian line by Ontario
Land Surveyor Dobie in 1919, to the middle channel of the
waters of Lake 51. joseph; thence northeasterly along the
middle channel of Lake St. joseph and the Albany River to
where the So.'lme would be intersected by the weslerly bound-
ary of the District of Cochrane; thence due south along said
westerly boundary of the District of Cochrane to the south-
west angle of the Township of Raynar; thence east along the
north boundaries of the Townships of Baill, O'Meara, Fer-
now, Klotz, Low, Bell, to the northeast angle of the Town-
ship of Dell; thence south along the west boundary of the
Townships ot" Boyce and Clavet and continuing south along
Ontario Land Surveyor Niven's meridian line rUIl in 1907
forming the westerly boundary of the District of Algoma to
the place of beginning.
The Territorial District of Thunder Bay shall (orm the








shall consist of the Townships 0(-
1. Adams, 3. Argyle,
2. .'\Ima, 4. Armstrong,
Sec. \ (55). Tt::RRJTORIAL DI\"'SIOX OF O:\T.\RIO. Chap. J. 61
5. Arnold, 54. Dymond.
6. Auld, 55. Eby,
7. Baden, 56. Eldorado,
8. Banks. 57. Eyanturel,
9. Bannockburn. 58. Fallon.
10. Barber, 59. rarr,
\1. Barr. 60. Fasken,
12. Bartlett. 61. Firstbrook,
13. Bayly, 62. FlaYelle,
14. Beauchamp, 63. Fripp,
15. Ben Nevis, 64. Gamble.
16. Benoit, 65. Gauthier,
17. Bernhardt, 66. Geikie.
J8. Bisley, 67. Gillies Limit,
19. Black. 68. Grenfell.
20. Blackstock, 69. Gross.
21. Blain, iO. Harley.
22. Bompas. 71. Harris.
23. Boston, 72. Haultain,
24. Brethour. 73. Hearst,
25. Brewster, 74. Henwood,
26. Brigstocke. i5. Hillary,
27. Bryce. 76. Hilliard.
28. Bucke, i7. Hindes.
29. Burt, 78. Holmes.
30. Cairo, 79. Hudson,
31. Cane, 80. Ingram,
32. Casey, 81. James,
33. Catharine, 82. Katrine.
34. Chamberlain, 83. Keefer,
35. Charters, 84. Kerns,
36. Childerhose. 85. Kimberley,
37. Chown, 86. Kittson,
38. Cleaver, 87. Klock,
39. Clifford, 88. Knight,
40. Cole, 89. Langmuir,
41. Coleman, 90. Lawson,
42. Corkill, 91. Lebel,
43. Corley, 92. Leckie,
44. Dack. 93. Lee,
45. Dane, 94. Leilh,
46. Davidson, 95. Leo,
47. Denton, 96. Leonard.
48. Donovan, 97. Larrain,
49. Doon, 98. Lundy.
50. Douglas, 99. :\Iaisonville.
51. Doyle, 100. :\ Iarqui~,
52. DufTerin, 101. :\ Iarter,
53. Dunmore, 102. :\lcArthur,

































































L Charlton, 4-. Haileybury,
2. Cobalt, S. Latchford,
3. Englehart, 6. New Liskcard.
and the Village of Thornloe,
together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits,-
Commencing at the northeast angle of the Township of
Riddell in the Territorial District of Nipissing; thence north
along the westcrly boundary of thc Township of South Lor-
rain 12 miles to lhe southcast angle of the Township of Lor-
rain; thence west in a straight line 12 miles more or less to
the southeast angle of the Township of Drigstocke; thence
continuing west along (he south boundaries of the Townships
of Brigstocke, Cole and :'1edina, 18 miles more or less to the
southwest angle of the Township of :\ledinaj thence north
Sec. 3 (2). TERJUTOIUAL DIVlSlOX OF O~"'ARIO. Chap. 3. 63
along the westerly boundary of the Township of :\Iedina 6
miles more or tess to the northwest angle thereof; thence west
along the southerly boundaries of the Townships of Rorke,
McGiffin, Gamble. Corley, Leckie and Dufferin 37%" miles
more or less to the southwest angle of the last mentioned
township; thence north along the westerly boundaries of the
Townships of Dufferin. North Williams, Leonard. Tyrrell,
Knight, Raymond. l\lidlothian, i\[ontrose and Hincks 54
miles more or less to the northwest angle of the last men-
tioned township; thence west along the southerly boundaries
of the Townships of Gcikie, Bartlett, :\lusgroyc, Doyle, Chil-
derhose and Pharand, 36 miles morc or less to the southwest
angle of the last mentionoo township; thence north along
the westerly boundaries of the Townships of Pharand, Hil-
lary, Keefer to the northwest angle of the Township of
Keefer; thence east along the north boundaries of the Town-
ships of Keefer, Denton, Thorneloe, Price, Adams, Eldorado.
Langmuir, Blackstock, Timmins, :\'lcEvay, Tolstoi, Black,
Benoit, Melba, Bisley, Clifford, Ben Nevis and Pontiac to the
Interprovincial Boundary between the PrO\;nces of Ontario
and Quebec; thence south and ooutherly along the said Inter·
provincial Boundary to a point east astronomically from
the point of commencement; thence west astronomically 10}1
miles more or less along the ::;(.luth boundary of tJle Township
of So~th Lorrain to the point of commencement.
The Territorial District of Timiskaming shall form the .t~;~r~lnaI
Provisional Judicial District of Timiskaming. 193i, c. 77, s. 2. District ofTlmls_
Itaminr;::
2. Notwithstanding the express mention herein of certain rndU!lon of
towns and \'i!lages as being included in ceftain counties ~(iilln:e:nd
and districts, e\'ery such county and district shall include ~~th~!.'111_
any other town or village situate within the limits thereof. tloned.
1937, c. 77, s. 3.
Ul\ITED COU:STIES, ETC.
3.-(1) For municipal, judicial and all purposes not other- United
. ·ded fbi h f II· . I II . countle...Wise pro\'! or yaw, teo OWlOg counties s la contmue
to form unions of counties~
1. Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry;
2. Leeds and Grenville;
3. Northumberland and Durham;
4. Prescott and Russell.
(2) For judicial purposes every city shall, subject as to Cities and
the City of Toronto to section 2 of Tlu. Sheriffs Act, be towns.
united to and form part of the county within the limits~el'i.slat..
whereof it is situate; but for municipal purposes such cities,
64 Chap. 3. TERIUTQl<UL D1V!SIOX OF O:->TAItIO. Sec. 3 (2).
Courts,
onlcc$ lind
In~lit II t Ions.
and nll lowns and other municipalities withdrawn from the
jurisdiction of the county, shall not form part of the counties
in which they arc respectively situate. 1937, c. 77. s. 4.
4. E.."1ch of such unions of counties under the name of the
United Counties of and (lIaming them), shall
for all purposes (except as before excepted), so long as such
counties remain united, have in common, as if one county,
all courts, offices and institutions established by law, pertain-
ing to counties. 1937, c. 77, s. 5.
DOU~DARIES OF TOWNSIIlPS LYIKG 0:" CERTAIN LAKES MW
RIVERS.
Limit" ~r 0.-(1) Except as provided in subsections 2 and 3 the
i::,~;~~,I~'J":>y limits of all the townships lying on the River St. Lawrence,
CXlrtnln IlLke6 I k 0 . h R· N· L k E· I R·and d,·er'll. ~a -e ntano, t elver lagara, acne, t le lver
Detroit, Lake St. Clair, the River St. Clair, Lake Huron
(not including the Georgian Bay), the River St. Mary's and
Lake Superior (not including Thunder Bay, Black Bay and
Nipigon Bay), shall extend to the boundary of the Province
in such lake or river, in prolongation of the outlines of each
township respectively; and unless herein othen\'ise provided,
such townships shall also include all the islands, the whole









(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to that part of Ontario
at the head of Lake Ontario lying west of the east boundary
of the County of York produced southerly to the Inter-
national Boundary Line, but in that part the limits of all
townships on either side of the Lake shall extend to a line
drawn from the intersection of the east boundary of the
County of York produced with the International Boundary
Linc, westerly to the old outlet of Burlington Bay.
(3) Subject to the provisions of The Long Point Park Ad
the Township of South Walsingham shall include the whole
of Long Point. 1937, c. 77, s. 6.
6. Thc limits of the townships lying on the River Ottawa
shall in like 11l;\llncr extend to the boundary between the
Province of Ontnrio and Quebec. 1937, c. 77, s. 7.
1.imit... ~r . 7. The limits of the townships in the County of Glen-
townahlj'6 ill •
OJengarry. g-arry shall ill like manner extend to the middle of Lake St.
Francis, and to the middle of the main channel of the River
Sl. Lawrence, and unlcss herein otherwise provided, shaH
also include every island, the whole or lhe greater part of
Sec. 12. TERRITORIAL Dn'ISIOX Of OXT.... RIO. Chap. 3. 65
which is comprised within the outlines of such townships so
prolonged. 1937, c. ii, s. 8.
8. The limits of the townships on the Bay of Quinte, the LlmlliJ of
G " B °rh d B BI k B d ...... B lownl;hlp~eorglan ay, un er ay, ac - ayan l'dplgon ay,on Ha)· or
the River Trent and its lakes, Lake Simcoe, the River Severn, ~~~'il:e~nd
the Rivcr Rideau and its lakes, the Ri\"er Thames, the Grand ~~~iJ;it?ek":8
River, and any other rivers, lakes and bays not hereinbeforc
mentioned, shall in like manner e:-.:tend to the middle of such
lakes and bays, and to the middle of the main channels of
such rivers respectively, and unless herein otherwise provided,
shall also include every island, the whole or the greater
part of which is comprised \\'ithin the outlines of such town-
ship so prolonged. 1937, c. ii, s. 9.
9. Sections 5, 6,· 7 and 8 shall not extend to any S'l.\"in,;: of
"I d f "I d h" h h" b h Islands beln~IS an s or parts 0 IS an s w lC are to\\·os IpS y t em- townshlps or
selves, or which have been expressly included in other to\\"O- ~~~.m8eh·e!.
ships in the original surveys and plans thereof remaining
of record in the office of .he :\!inister of Lands and Forests
or by statute, but the same shall remain townships or parts
of such other townships respecti\·ely. 1937, c. 77, s. 10.
XEW TO\\"XSIIIPS.
10. Subject to the provisions of The .Municipal Act the F:8tabll~h·
L " G "C"I b I' mentorleutenant- overnor In ounci may, y prae amatton, COn'IOwn8hip~
" rd'"' h" h" d . and Unionsstltute, rom a ay naml:U l ereln, towns IpS an unlonSortown_
of townships in those parts of Ontario in which townships odr~~·slat.
unions thereof have not been constituted. and may fix the~' :!66
metes and boundaries thereof. 1937, c. ii, s. 11.
CHA:s"GI:s"G XA:\IES OF TO\\·:s"SIlIPS.
11.-(1) The Licutenant-Goyernor in Council may changechanginl:
" P h nllmnotthe name of any to\\'nshlp whete no Letters atent aye town.hlps
been issued granting lands therein.
(2) The Order-in-Council shaH forth\\·ith be published
the On/ario Ga:.elle. 1937, c. ii, s. 12.
in Pubhcallon
of change,
STATUS OF CERTAIX OFFICERS O:s" ALTERATIOX OF BOti"~DARIES.
12. Where a part of a county or of a provi3ional judicial~~~~:~r
district has been or shall be formed into or annexed to.a~other~mdef!0';h~~On
district the coroners ,'ustices of the peace and commlSSlonerS f Orml1lion" .otllnew
for taking affidavits, residing in the territory so dealt With dIHrl~l.,H
shall be the coroners, justices and commissioners for theanneulJon,







territorial district into which the territory in which they
reside is formed or to which it has been attached, by the same
tcnure of office and without their again taking any oath.
1937, c. 77, s. 13.
GORES, ISLANDS, ETC.
13. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may, by pro-
clamation, annex uny gore or tract of land not forming part
of any township to any adjacent township or parts thereof to
adjacent townships. 1937, c. 77, s. 14.
14. Where, in the application of the provlSIons of this
Act, there is doubt as to the township in which any island
or other tract of land or land covered with water lies, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by proclamation, de-
clare to what to\\"nship the same belongs. 1937, c. 77, s. 15.
